
·re:' All National Centers 
Husen, Postlethwaite, Pidgeon, Hall and Comber 

From: Richard ffoonan 

Date: 13th February 1970 

Re: Science Teacher Attitude Scales 

Enclosed please :find the Science Teacher Questio:-,.naire/Views on 
the Teaching o:f Science/Views on Practical Worlc ( IEA/SCI/20). 

We regret the delay in the completion o:f the Science Teacher 
Attitude Scales (Views on Science Teaching and Views on Practical 
Work) Wld realize that they cannot at this time be made a pnrt of 
the mandatory testing program, They can, however, be re5arded as 
National Options. Will those National Centers deciding to use the 
ocales please be sure to include detc.ils of where tho data will be 
rccorded in the National Option information ·they send us. 

Two scales are involved.· The first is Views on Science 
Teaching; which includes items 2, 3, 5, 7, & 9. '.foe second is 
Views on Practical Work, whioll includes items 1, 41 6, 8, & 10, 



-~CE TEACl-IBR QUE_§_TJONNAI!Q:;_ 

VIEWS ON TEE TEACHING OF SCIEJ'/CE 

VIEWS ON :PRACTICAL WORK 

Below are given 10 stateoents on the teaching of science. We are, 
interested in obtaining information on how te.achers rec;ard the job of 
science teaching, will you therefore indicate against each item the 
extent to which you agree or disagree with each statemet1t. :Please 
answer by blackening in the appropriate space on your answer card. 

,. Open-ended 'investigations are possible, and desirable, from 
the very beginning of science education, 

A. Disagree strongly, 
B. Disagree. 
C, No opinion, 
D, Agree, 
E, Agree strongly, 

2, Practical experience is not essential for the acquisition of 
scientific knowledge, 

1,, Disagree strongly. 
B. Disagree, 
c. No opinion. 

'- D. Agree, 
E, Agree strongly, 

There is so much to learn about science nowadays that it is 
better _not to take up time with practical worlc, 

A. Disagree strongly. 
B. Dis€).gree. 
C, No opinion, 
D, Agree, 
E. ,~gree stronsly, 

4, A pupil may forcot a,ll ho lonrrrnd at 00,1001 o,baut. tho i'coto 
m1d principlos of science but thtJ experience he eains in 
carrying out his own practical investigations will last him 
in f;OOd otcnd fer 1ovor, 

.\. !i:i.:;ngruo strongly. 
;i. Disngreo. 
C, Ho opinion, 
D. Agree. 
E. Agree strongly, 
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5. A teacher's time is better employed i:1 giving lectures 
and demonstrations than in preparing for laboratory work. 

A, Disagree strongly, 
B, Disagree, 
C, No opinion, 
D. Aeree. 
E. Agree strongly. 

6, The difficulties of providing opportunities :for practical 
work of an investigational nature are so great that 
teachers should be advised not to undertake such work. 

A, Disagree strongly, 
B, Disagree, 
c. Uo opinion, 
D. l1gree. 
E. Agree strongly. 

7, A pupil's science education is not complete unless he has 
had opportunities fo.r carrying out investigations on 
his ovm, 

A. Disagree strongly, 
B, Dis.agree. 
C, No opinion, 
D. Agree. 
E, Agree strongly, 

8, However ha~d-pressed a science teacher is, the top priority 
in his work should be to provide opportunities for his 
pupils to carry out _their own original investigations, 

A, Disagree strongly, 
B, Diangree. 
c. no opinion, 
D. Agree. 
E, Agree strongly. 

9, At· least half a pupil I s time in science should be spent on 
practical work preferably in a laboratory or in the field, 

A, Disagree strongly. 
B. Disagree, 
C. lfo opinion. 
D, Agree, 
E, Agree strongly, 

10, Pupils gain little of value from carrying out their ovm 
investigations. 

"• •Disagree strongly,
B. Diso.grce, 
c. No opinion, 
D, Agree. 

Agree strongly. 



Accompanying Notes (ITA/1K, IEA/5K, and II~A/12K) 

Notes for interpr_etation and tra,rnlation 

-Item 1 ''marks" may be translated ns "grades;' or socie othflr indication of' 
the quality of work, 

Item 3 If the study of Sci8o;ce is not optional, n 1;ntional Center may 
wish to substitute a s-tatemont 1'I look forward to stur.J.yii1~; ,3cie:ice 
after . 4 f •• , 

11 

Item 5 11 e:x:hibitionH, ;1expositionai or "libruryi1 nay be substituted for 
museum" if more appropric.te. 

Iten 6 11 clubjj here means c.ny gatfierint1;, forre['~l or infernal, ri.t whicl: 
attendance is voluntary. 

Item 8 It is understood the. t. this is an tu1com.1::1011 ncti Yi ty, a~id it should 
not be replaced merely for this reason, If it seems clear that or.ly 2;b : 
or fewer of 1O-year-old students are lLrnly to be able to respond posi t:i've).y 
to this i ten, thei, an alternative should be substituted, al though it is 
requested that the substitute iJe also a fairly cocn,lex scientific activity. 

Item 11 National Centers may substitute any type: of Science book or 
magai::ine other than school text boo:C, 

Item 12 If' telescopes are rarG or unk,1O11~,, t;1en any delj_b!)rate ustronornieul. 
activity is acceptable, 

Item 18 "the vmrld" here may be taken to nean the general natural and 
culturul environment of nanki,.d, 

Item 19 Th.is item deals v:i th the jnrgo,, and othc,r ·J11fnniliCLr words required 
by academic Science, 

Itera 21 The inte,:.t of this it2:n is that Ecie::co is a sub;ject that is 
difficult to study, not <1ecess2ril,• the. t the stud,mt obtains poor grades 
for it. 

Item 22 ]:his is soncvi~~e.t oo:..loquial/ c.::1d ,.,_ li tcro.l tra~slation rany not be 
appropriate, 

Item 23 n1istenir.g to tl1;.~ rn.dio 11 nay be su"'osti tuted for 11watching '11
, V. 11 

Iter,1 2~ This refers to the study of SciG?1ce in school. 

Item 2G Fational Centors ,~ay substj_tute other words for ;'slaves" ::md 
umachines 11 to o.void tho t::-c.;:1slated for:n 2'ppe...:!ring elurr.r:i:r. ~·he iden. to ;get 
across is thn.t !l1a.chinc,-:i are bec01r.;ine; the ;_-,10.sters oi' t.!':8 hu.11c.n race. 

Item 29 This i ter,i i!":!pli0s that the stud0,,t or tencher carries out 
experimental vtork or demonstrations, and :1ot th2:t t:10 :Jcienco that is learned 
is cm;o.posed of descriptioc1s of experi:ncmtal wor::C carried out by othor people, 

Item 3Q. ·The itom i.3 intended to i:Dply -tl::2.t thu ·Guncher rognrds the content 
of the text book as being adoquo.to covc:::rc.ge of hi.s curricnlu.1:1, nnd rognrds 
the text book cs importm1t, 

https://covc:::rc.ge
https://adoquo.to
https://appropric.te
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Item 31 Tl:is question may be rc,wordcd to. include forms of ·;1ri tten source 
material other than the Science text ooo;c, 

Item 33 If this iten sec11s i.nappropriate to the local conditions, it may be 
replaced by a statGaont which impliGS that the ;;ciencu homev1ork is devoted 
to Science related activities scpo.ro.tc fron luaring ur1t2rj_2,l in the text 
book or solvinc problems taken th:::rci'n :;:i, 

Itera 34 lrle ore iatcrest-ed here i~1 the nlloc,J.tion of' time bot\-vecn the ti.vo 
modes of' activity to the ext21,t that they c.:,n b8 disti"cuished, 

Item 35 Note the.t this i teru !ln.s been rcviucd. 'i'I'-.e new forr.1 is given in the 
-errnto. section of "the yellO\-l b~llctin. 

Item 37 ';outside school" car. include botl, outside re,;ular school hours and 
outside the school classroom. It covers ~.11 cxtr:::-mur,;cl or uxtr:::-curricular 
scientific activities. 

I tern 39 L~ those coc1n tries using the Sn:c;lish la.n,:;tlOG'-', we sue;e;es t that:· 
the word 11 usir~g'1 be replaced by 11 tJ:e use o:f 11 

• 

Item 4Q ·This i ten dif.fers from i tGm 3C in that it does not iBpl;, nec,,ssarily 
that a laboratory is avnilable~ 

NOTE, .• The test udminis_trv.-~ors should .docide ..whethcr _si,_uesU.ons _41 - 48 m:<:. 
U.fil?.FOJ?_riuto. or _not for tiw ,hole class ond ,:m __2PPIOJ2rio.te_ ir.r;truction to ... 
this effect should be included ire tho instl"~C ,i.mis to test, udmic.istratorsItfinf 1s, 1.1..~:.:1-_0;.1:, _3__._ -·- --- .• --··· ·-·- -----·----- -----

Item 4~ '.This item implies th.~t thE': studt:nt.s do ce:.rr;y 0 1..:.t i:;ne experiments 
after they have been de1Eo11strJ.ted, und this ;)Oint rcust bo made clear. 

1Item 47 l1he intm1t of this i tea is to d-:\.f;covc:r if while allo\·1i.nG the 
students considerable freedom tbG tco.c~·:.or helps to structure the si tun.tion 
by posing questions which art intended to ~rnlp the student direct his 
activities. 

Item 48 This question is dLffert::r1t :from q1.,.0stio:a 4~~ in that it suzgcsts 
not merely a wri tte::-1 outline of th1~ >Jxpuriu:m~.tal ,.vork is providud5' but 
deto..iled instruct.io:.. s covering vvery pie:ce of stud0nt Qch2.vioux·. 

https://instruct.io
https://tco.c~�:.or
https://allo\�1i.nG
https://2PPIOJ2rio.te
https://scpo.ro.tc



